Mathematics

Change of Major Criteria

Student must be in good academic standing at the time the Change of Major Petition is filed.

2.0 quarter, cumulative, and upper division GPA
Grades of “C-” or better in attempted major requirements
Degree program must be completed without exceeding 216 earned units.

Freshman (0 to 44.9 earned units)

Completion of the following with a grade of “C-” or better:
MATH008B or MATH009A

Sophomore (45 to 89.9 earned units)

Completion of the following with a grade of “C-” or better:
MATH008B or MATH009A
MATH009B
One of the following courses:
MATH009C
MATH010A

Juniors and Seniors (90 or more earned units)

Completion of the following with a grade of “C-” or better:
MATH008B or MATH009A
MATH009B
MATH009C
MATH010A
MATH031
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